p)hotofluorographic film for heart, disease case finidinig by health departments, heart associations anld other interested agencies, blasecl on the (lata collecte(l in the Boston heart (lisease catse finding studies.0, '2No attempt will be made to outline the administrative (letails of the organization andl establishment of a mass survey, since these have been well summarizecl ill recent publications.3-" It might be assume(l that a health iniventory, consisting of a complete history In the Boston Heart Disease Studies, the 70 mm. photofluorographic film is a well standardized procedure7 which can be performed by average technicians. One unsolved problem still remaining is the exposure of the film at a specific phase of the respiratory cycle to avoid fluctuations ill heart size due to changes ill imtrathoracic pressure during respiration.
The marked differences in yield of abnormal films ill the two Boston studies ' 2 2were at least ill part due to differences in training and experience of the readers in the interpretation of x-ray shadows of the heart and great vessels. It is evident that the success of a heart disease survey ill a particular community will depend on the availability of properly qualified experts.
(2) The lest is valid. Ill order to be valid, a screening test must separate the "true positives" from the "true negatives," and keep to a minimum the number of "false positives" and "false negatives."
A mass survey divides a population into two groups, one ill which the disease is likely to be present, the other ill which the disease is likely to be absent. The first of these groups contains the "true positives" and the "false positives," the second the "true negatives" and the "false negatives." If the screen selects too many "false positives," an unnecessary burden is imposed on physicians and diagnostic facilities and the individual is put to needless anxiety and expense. On the other hand, if too many "false negatives" escape the screen, serious harm is done because these individuals are falsely reassured, since they are not selected by the screen and not referred for diagnostic examination. Figure 1 is an attempt to illustrate these theoretic concepts.
Special studies must be conducted to determine the validity of a screening test, since validity cannot be determined from the data usually collected in a mass screening survey. Thus, for example, in order to determine the validity of the 70 mm. film as a screening test for heart disease, in addition to the calculation of the ratio of the true positives to all positives, it is necessary to perform a complete diagnostic examination on a representative sample of those with a negative screening test to determine the ratio of the false negatives to all negatives. Such data would make it possible to determine how closely the results of the screening test approximate the true incidence or prevalence of heart disease in the study sample.
In the Boston heart disease case finding studies, the majority of those whose films were read as abnormal and who returned for examiiiation were found to have clinically significant heart disease. Thus the number of false positives does not invalidate the practicability of the 70 mm. photofluorographic film as a heart disease case finding procedure. On the other hand, the percentage of false negatives is unknown because funds for the Boston studies did not provide for follow-up and complete examination of all unselected sample of those whose films were read as negative. Thus the ratio of false negatives to all negatives could not be calculated in the Boston studies and it therefore cannot be determined how well the screening test approximated the actual prevalence of heart disease in the Boston studies. However these studies were not designed to measure the validity of the test as defined, but rather to Figure 2 is an attempt to illustrate these concepts.
The Boston heart disease case finding studies demonstrated the practicability of performing many cases may provide only suggestive evidence of cardiac abnormality which will be of little assistance to the general physician ill making a definitive diagnosis of heart disease, and may make it difficult for him to justify referral of individuals with limited means to a cardiac consultant for complete diagnostic study.
Since there is implicit in a screening program acceptance of responsibility for identification In considering these various indexes of yield in the Boston studies, it is believed that the yield of previously unknown cases discovered and benefited ini the group I study would I)e considered satisfactory, ini comparison with yields usually obtained in mass surxveys for other diseases.
(2) Cost
The yield of a screening program must be balanced against the cost. Cost is measured in monetary terms, which are ini turni affected by the relative use of the time of professionial and nonprofessional personnel.
It is impossible to calculate the cost of the Boston heart disease studies since they were organized as studies and not as routine case finding mass surveys. The monetary costs were not limited to the additional procedure of 1ead-ing for heart disease the films taken for tuberculosis, the cost of the follow-up anld diagniostic facilities aind procedlures for referral for (are, but inicluded also the cost of facilities and personnel responsible for collection and anialysis of the (lata.
Wheni one attempts to measure monetary costs of the Bostoni studies exclusive of the research costs, they are very variable depend(ing upon which items are to be included in the calculations. Thus ini these studies they included not only the basic cost of the tuberculosis survey an(l the additional charges imposed by heart disease case finding, but also many hiddein costs inl permanent personnel and facilities ini the agencies responsible for the organization ani(l operation of the studies and the amount contributed ini free time by professionial and lay groups. However, each commulnity cani calculate ini advance the approximate additional cost of reading 70 mm. films for heart disease, and the cost of follow-up, (liagntosis an(l referral for (are, based oni the particular procedures to be used in the communiity inl question.* * The special realders in the group I study estimate(l that in the average community survey for The practical limit in the num'ber of professional personnel, particularly physicians with highly specialized traitiiig, demands that screening tests and programs use a minimum of professional time and a maximum of the time of qualified technicians and other nonprofessional personnel. Moreover, the monetary cost w-ill inc(Iease pari passu with the increased use of professional personnel. This statement may be paraphrased as "Nexver use an expert as a screen." This statement relates only to community-wide surveys and not to the very useful screening function provided by the general practitioner. ini re(ogniizinig disease in its early stages in patients who come to his office with early symptoms.
The screening procedure which has been most successful, that is, the 70 mm. photofluorographic film for tuberculosis, is based onl this principle. In contrast, the cancer detection center demands much time from highly specialized physicians, the cost per case found is high, and this method of cancer screening has conlse-(uenftly been unisu(ccessful. In mass surveys the time of highly trained physicians is more efficiently used for precise diagnosis of disease in those already selected by the screen.
The method of heart disease case finding using the 70 mm. photofluorographic film caii be performed by average technicians. Although the films require interpretation by a physician trained in the reading of such films for heart (lisease, the amount of "expert time" is relatively small. Thus this survey method is a practical one. 
